§ 21.48

342. Processing glandular products, vitamins, hormones, and yeasts.
343. Processing antibiotics and vaccines.
344. Processing medicinal chemicals (including alkaloids).
345. Processing blood and blood products.
346. Miscellaneous drug processing (including manufacture of pills).
347. Processing other chemicals.
348. Processing miscellaneous products.
349. Processing medicinal chemicals (including alkaloids).
358. Processing blood and blood products.
359. Processing miscellaneous products.
400. Sterilizing and preserving solutions.
450. Cleaning solutions (including household detergents).
462. Miscellaneous dye solutions.
485. Miscellaneous solutions.

(2) As a fluid:
740. Refrigerating uses.
750. Miscellaneous fluid uses.

(3) Miscellaneous uses:
812. Product development and pilot plant uses (own use only).

§ 21.49 Formula No. 23–H.

(a) Formula. To every 100 gallons of alcohol add:

Eight gallons of acetone, U.S.P., and 1.5 gallons of methyl isobutyl ketone.

(b) Authorized uses. (1) As a solvent:

111. Hair and scalp preparations.
210. External pharmaceuticals, not U.S.P. or N.F.

(2) Miscellaneous uses:
812. Product development and pilot plant uses (own use only).

§ 21.50 Formula No. 25.

(a) Formula. To every 100 gallons of alcohol add:

Twenty pounds of iodine, U.S.P., and 15 pounds of either potassium iodide, U.S.P., or sodium iodide, U.S.P.

(b) Authorized uses. (1) As a solvent:

230. Tinctures of iodine.
249. Miscellaneous external pharmaceuticals, U.S.P. or N.F.

(2) Miscellaneous uses:
812. Product development and pilot plant uses (own use only).

§ 21.51 Formula No. 25–A.

(a) Formula. To every 100 gallons of alcohol add:


(b) Authorized uses. (1) As a solvent:

230. Tinctures of iodine.
249. Miscellaneous external pharmaceuticals, U.S.P. or N.F.

(2) Miscellaneous uses:
812. Product development and pilot plant uses (own use only).

§ 21.52 Formula No. 27.

(a) Formula. To every 100 gallons of alcohol add:

One gallon of rosemary oil, N.F. XII, and 30 pounds of camphor, U.S.P.

(b) Authorized uses. (1) As a solvent:

210. External pharmaceuticals, not U.S.P. or N.F.
243. Liniments, U.S.P. or N.F.

(2) Miscellaneous uses:
812. Product development and pilot plant uses (own use only).

§ 21.53 Formula No. 27–A.

(a) Formula. To every 100 gallons of alcohol add:

Thirty-five pounds of camphor, U.S.P., and 1 gallon of clove oil, N.F.

(b) Authorized uses. (1) As a solvent:

210. External pharmaceuticals, not U.S.P. or N.F.